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R. Finney To Give 
Program onHistory 
Of American Music 
Will Sing And Play As 
He Lectures April 29 

:\1r. Ross Lee Finney of Smilh 
College is Lo pn•senl a program on 
the hislorv of AnH'rican music on 
Thurnday: April ~!l, al 7:15 in 
Plimpton 11 all. 

Professor Finney s ings and plays 
1 his guitar as he lectures . Ile gives 

a completely documented history of 
American folk songs and ballads 
beginning- with the earliest Pilgrim 

1 lunes. Going through the famous 
Frankie and Johnnie saga, diverg
ing on the story of the boll weevil's 

, st•a1·ch for a homt•, Professor Fin
ne~· l'llds wilh Lill' latt•sl popular 
songs of the day. 

, 

One of ou1· prnmincnt Americ,n1 
composers, Prnfessor ~'inncy .;tud
ied with Nadia Boulanger i;, Paris 
in 1928, and in 19:n, he was 
awarded Lht• Pulitzt•1· Prizt• and the 
Guggenheim Fl'llowship in the field 
of composition. 

. ll t• has heen g-rl'atly interested 
in Lht• dt'Vl'lnpment of holh serious 
and populat· music in A nwrica, and 
he ft-eq11pntJy makt•s usr- of our 
l'arly AnH'ril'an music in his own 
<'Olllposilions. 11 is most rt•cent 
work is a g-1·011p of l'ho1·al sl'ttings 
of l'salms front t lw A insworlh 
l'salt<•t·. 

A notht•,· t·ollt•gt•, wlwn• lw ha~ n•
l'ently 1Pctu1·t•d, 1·t•po1·ts his pt·o
gi·ani as the hit of tlw yt•ar. 

---o--

Cast For "The Discovery" 
Is Announced ; Play Will 
Be Given By DA May 7 

The cast for "Thl' Discovery" 
which will be presented by DA ~n 
May 7, has been chosen, it was an
nounced by Ilelen Rambo, presi
c~ent. The play, written by Mrs. 
I• 1--1nci · Sh · I • • s eru an, 1s an eighteenth 
century comedy. The cast is ai, 
f~llows: Footman ( Young Bran-
ville in .,. • u1sgu1se), Nancy Heller; 
Sus_an and Betty, maids, Jeani 
Stemer and Suzanne Veling; Lord 
'.
1nd 

!,ady Medway, H elen Rambo 
.,nd C,eor.,·1• 11 . I s· H 

.... •l e1g emunn · 1r ar-
ry Flutter and Lady Flu~ter N·111-
cy Critchlow and Ann H arb~· Sir 
Antho B · ' ny n111villc, H ertha Shea; 
Mrs. Knightly, Nancy Lyon · Louise 
Medway 1•1· • • ' , •, 1zaheth Ball; Colonel, 
Jane s,11 . ., L ,,1 . 

. • ,.,en ; v ura Richly, Lu-
cile Meckes; and Creditor Barbara 
Kent. ' 

--o---

PRICE, CHITTENDEN 
ARE TEW OFFICERS 
OF MUSIC CLUB 

Vir"in•1•1 l' . h d .., • nee a s been electe 
Jlrl'sident of the Music Club for 
I 94:l-44 ' I( II . . . . , '>lln e ,, ret1nng pres-
ident . ·' . 

announced. Susan Chitten
den w-1 • • s voted to thl' office of Sec-
l'etu ry-Ll't•asu 1·t·r fol' tht• coming 
Year. 

Vii•"in·· · · J 
1 

,., i.1 1s on Dl'an's List anc 
las been a nwmher of Choir and 
~he Musi{- Club for three yea rs. She 
1s ch · · 
1
· ,llt·inan of :\l embl'rship and 
~Ublicit" (' . f C'A . tht• . :' omm1ttee o , 1s on 

. JUntor class hockt•Y team, and 
is a member of Llw · understudy 
da11ce group. 

th Susan is on N,·wH staff, plays in 
e college orchl'stra all() was a 

menihe1· of thl' sophomore class 
!10ckcy Leam and thl' second team 
111 basketball. 
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Farming· Proves 
.A Great Success 
Girls Surprise Farmers; 
Show Interest, Work hard 

'!'he farm labor projl'cl for which 
about 220 girls sigm•cl up last Feb
ruary has provl•cl to lw a trl'lllen
dous success. Nt•arly fifty girls 
have gone farllling alrt•,uly, and thP 
lllOre thal go and n•tun1 with glow
ing tales of th<' joys of gardening-, 
driving farm trucks and even 
pitching manure, the mon• that 
want to go. 

Even some Nol'ton farmers, at 
first reticent to acknowledge thl' 
real aid Wheaton girls have been, 
have turned in favorable reports. 
Their surprise that the Josephine 
Collcg-es whom they thought would 
thl'ow up thei1· well-lllanicun•d 
hands in horrnr at any dirty work 
(litl'rally), have discovt•red that 
these same g-irls not only do tht• 
m•ces,mry though unpleasant johs, 
hut come back for more. 

Some girls have complained that 
the\' went hoping lo do sollll' ac
tua0l farming, only to be met with 
a pail of soapy waler and ,John
son's wax, or a huge pile of clothl's 
to be Ironed. However, in doing
the household tasks, these girls n•
ll'ase the farmer's wife for a job, 
s uch a s milking- cows, which th<· 
g-irls cannot he taug-ht in till' thn•<' 
hours in which they work. 

The farlllcrs, too, havt• t•xpn•sscd 
tlll·ir s urprist• nl tht• fact that the 
Wheaton students an• 1·l'ally intcr
(•stt•d in thl' work, and pt•rfonn it 
with in,lt-fatigahll' enl'r)('y. Tht•y 
have lcarnecl that farming- is no 
new fad which has swept Lill' cam
pus. The wagl's, thirty-five Cl'llb 
an hour, are a mere second consid
eration in the Jig-ht of the inlen•st 
in the farming- itself. 

However, not all farmers can be 
convinced that Wheaton girls arc 
really out to help them. Their at
itudc varies from one of complete 
disdain to one of scornful tolerance. 
Some of the nt'ig-hhoring- Portu
gut•se and French-Canadians still 

(Continued on page 3) 
---<>-

c. Williams Is New 
President of IR C 

Cori nne Williams was elected 
president of IRC for next year al 
the meeting held i11 Yellow Parlor 
on Monday night, April l!l. Otlwr 
new ofliccrs arc Doris A hie rs, st•c
retarv-treasurer; Doris Baggl•r, 
prog1:am director; Edith Schwartz, 
chairman of the Scholarship Fund, 
assisted by Lucy Pierson and Ann 
Snipes; Betty Asinof, conference 
chairman; Martha Reed, librarian; 
and Helen Ball, director of publi

city. 
Corinne was secretary-treasurer 

of [RC, Wheaton representative to 
the In ternational Student Assc111-
bly, and a speaker at the Sympo

sium. 
Doris Bagg-er was dircctol' of 

publicity for I RC'. Sht• is assist
ant advertising 111anager of Nikt·, 
on the writing staff of R11.~lt/if!ltl, 
and a N<"WS columnist. 

Doris Ahlers was manager of tht• 
Sophomon' class swimming team, 
and is a Triton. r:dith Schwartz 
is photography editor of Nik,·, and 
Hetty Asinof is on the business 
staff of Ncwn. 

A br owsing- room for current 
t•vcnl articles and lill'rature will be 
t•stahlished in lhl' old periodical 
room of the library by I RC. Thl· 
1·00111 will be open to the college. 

New Students' War 
Activity Board Is 
Heartily Approved 

The Deft•ns(• Committee meeting 
with the Administration Commit
ll'e voted hearty approval of a Stu
dent War Activity Board which 
was proposed by a sturlent commit-
1<-e headed by ,Jane Wrather. '!'he 
Student War Activity Board will, 
as its name implies, be composed 
l'ntirely of students and will be 
tht• ct•ntral board dealing with 
\\'hl'alon war activities. The 
chairman of the board will prob
ably receive points for her service. 

,\ !though the actual details of 
the Board are in the tentative 
stage, there will probably be a 
sign up on tht• bulletin board this 
spring for students interested in 
ht•coming nwmbers of the board. 
The Hoard membe1·s will be chosen 
this spring so that they can form
ulate theil· plans over the summer. 

'l'ht• students responsible for the 
suggt•stion of this new student su
pprvist•d hoard an• representatives 
from the present seven defense 
committees. They were asked to 
submit recommendations for the 
improvement of the defense com
mitt~ •s in order to stimulate more 
studt•nl participation. Jane Wrath
<'!' was l'IPcted chair111an of this 
sludt•nl commitlt•1•. Their letter 
was ,,ul,111ittt•d last Tuesday. 

----0---

Lucile Meckes Is 
President Of '45 

J.ucilt• Meckl•s was elected pres
idt•nt of the class of '45 Wednesday 
night, after a 111ecting /of the Soph
omore class. 

Luci le is president of the French 
('!uh, and has been a member of 
tht• Romance Language Club for 
two years. She appeared in this 
year's Vaudeville as well as the 
language and spring plays. She is 
on Dean's List, and was on Fresh-
111an Honor Roll last year. A mem
ber also of Art Club and IRC, 
Lucile is in the Understudy Dance 
(;roup. She has been a member 
of Choir. 

Lucile will not take office as 
presidt•nt of the junior class until 
nt•xl fall. 

Mrs. Vera Dean W-ill Deliver 
1943 Commencement Address 
1Vews Adds Four 
Editors To Staff 
Bagger, Hubbell, B. Lane, 
Carpenter A1·e Chosen 

News announces that four new 

editors have been added to the staff 

to write critical columns in the 

fields of world events, art, mu»ic, 

and sports. 

Doris Bagger changes from a 
News reporter to a columnist, writ
ing on current events and their re
lation to Wheaton. Martha Hub
bell, a11 art majo1·, will cover the 
field of art, wriling as a general 
art critic and also as a r eviewe1· of 
campus exhibits. 

Barbara Lane, Vaudeville ;:o.1g
writer and acco111panist, will write 
articles designed for those interest
ed in all types of music-from 
Bach to boogie woog-ie. Charlotte 
Carpenter, freshman tennis champ
ion and captain of the freshman 
hockey and basketball teams, will 
Lake over the covernge of Wheaton 
athletics in a sports column. 

----0-

Botany Dept. Sponsors 
Pro,ject; 6000 Vegetable 
Seedlings Will Be Sold 

Another part of tht• \Viu-the-War 
campaign is hL•ing- sponson•d by 
the Botany Department under the 
direction of Anna Faull , Ruth 
Yates and llelcn l\littlachcr. The 
project is the planting of !JOOO veg-
etablc seedlings which will he sold 
at cost to Norton Victory Garden 
Growers. 

These plants will replace those 
formerly supplied by commercial 
growers, although the college will 
not undersell commercial farmers. 
The college has contributed :mo flat 
boxes, and 6G feet of hot beds in 
back of the President's house. 

Many students and faculty arc 
giving their time Lo the growing of 
the 1000 cabbage, broccoli and pep
per plants, and the 3000 tomatoes. 

( Continued on page 4) 

Speaker Is Foreign Policy 
Association's Research 
Director, Editor, Writer 

.\Irs. \'era '.\licheles Dean will dl•
liver the Commencement address 
to' the graduating class on Sunday, 
:\lay :lOth. 

:\I rs. Dean, Research Director of 
the Foreign Policy Association, is a 
graduate of Radcliffe College, with 
a master's degree in international 
law from Yale and a Ph.D. from 
Radcliffe. Since 1928 she has been 
a member of the F.P.A. research 
staff specializing in Russian and 
ftalian affairs and problems of 
European diplomacy. She edits all 
the Association's research publica
tions and has written many of 
them ht>rself. 

In addition :\1rs. Dean has writ• 
ten frequent articles and book re
views for The Nation, the .\", 1<' 
\'ork Hcm/<l Tribune, Atlcwtic 
.1/onthly, and the Saturd"!f R, 1·11 w 
of Litcmt111·c. 

Having travelled in Finland, 
Russia, France, Germany, Norway, 
Italy, Hungary, Austria, and 
Switzerland, :\1rs. Dean should be 
well qualified for her personal im-
11rt•,,inns of the problems confront
ing us in hemispheric solidarit~. 

--0---

Mme. Lia Sweet 
Presents Concert 
Wednesday Night 
Program Includes Spngs 
In Fc,urteen Languages 

2\lme. Lia Sweet presented a con
cJrt of international folksongs last 
Wednesday evening in :\Iary Lyon 
11. She was accompanied on the 
piano by )fr. F. W. Ramseyer, Jr. 
d Wheaton's music department, 
who also explained the subject mat
ter of the selections. 

:\1me. Sweet's recital was com
prised of choices from fourteen 
languages, included among which 
w~re Italian, Swedish, :lloravian. 
and Andalusian. Each song was 
rendered in its original tongue . 

Easter Hats Are Reclassified 
The an-angement of the program 

was such that the folksongs were 
divided generally according to geo
graphical area into three groups. 
The songs of England and the 
lands contiguous to that country 
made up the first division. The 
second and third divisions included 
rl'spectively the Slavic song-s and 
the songs from the larger Europ
ean countries, such as Germany. 

Onct• upon a tinw a spring hat 
was something to make even a col
Jpge girl wistful-and hats don't 
c·,mt• natural to the American col
lt•ge girl. Along with the other 
signs of the vernal plague came a 
frt•nzied searching- of Sunday pa
p(•rs for confections for the coiff
url'. Curls, raven, pale gold, chest
nut, tawny fell freely under the 
,hears in anticipation. Sunbath
<•1·s, back in those Early Springs, 
cwc-rcd all available roofs, acquir
ing- the coveted golden tan for fit
ting accompaniment. 

From narrow, confining library 
alcovt•s it was soothing to let the 
mind dreamily concoct the season's 
t"rcation to end creations. You 
111ig-hl snip off a bit of spring sky, 
g-arnish it with snowdrops, and 
finish with soft wisps of cloud for 
vl'il. Or pC'rhaps you weren't a ro
mantil', and the sturdy green
hl'Own of new fields was for you, 
livened by the flash of an oriole's 
wing. It was yours for the dream
ing and the shopping. There was 
t·hallcng-t• in the Eastl'r rush, and 
k:•l'n suspense. Could a Boston 
shop realize a dream like yours? 

I t could, usuall~•, and you were 
radiant in the Easter Parnde. 

That was a long- Lime ago, when 
we were very young. This year 
we're altering the dreams to fit 
and fashioning them into being fo1'. 
ourselves in many cases. Nimble
ness of wit and ting-er, an eye for 
possibilities in another season 's 
hat-boxes, these arc bringing many 
an unsuspectl'd Lily Dache out 
fr;>m under her cartwheel. Or, if 
we haven't time for ingenuity, we 
shop with more reason than rap
ture. 

A whole new school of millin
ery preoccupies us, too, as we look 
ahead. There are the well-vcnli
lated straw farm hats of the land 
corps, the perky sunbonnets of Vic
tory gardeners, the crisp caps of 
nurses' aides. The1·e is the func
tional headgear of industry, the 
green eyeshade of the drafting
room or the copy desk, and per
haps, a long- way ahead, a trim 
overseas cap. 

Curls still fall from Wheaton 
heads as spring hits Norton at 
l:lst. But this year's coiffure flies 

( Continued on page 4) 

Although :lime. Sweet sang- in 
the opera for some years, she said, 
in reference to her selections for 
t!i~ concert, "I '111 terribly fond of 
folksongs. They have so manv 
possibilities which have been ne~
lecled. They really interpret a 
nation. I love them." 

Of her life in Germany, :\!me. 
Sweet who is with her hu,;band a 
polilical refugee, says simply. "I 
taught singing. I was not allowed 
to teach singing. Anyone who is 
not a Nazi is not allowed to do 
anything. But I taught." 

Knowing personally the dictator
l'Uled peoples, Mme. Sweet has no 
prejudice again,;t any of them. For 
she says, "As 1 travelled all o,·er 
l•:urope, I lived among tht• peoples 
rather than with the other vi,;itors. 
I listened to the peoples' songs and 

( Continued on page 4 ) 
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Birth Of An Ideal 
A new campus organization has been brought into ex

istence this week. An organization which has as definite a 
part to play in Wheaton life a s i'llary Lyon or SAE, an organj
zation with a well defined purpose and goal. This organization 
is the Student War Activities Board. 

The creation of this Board sho\vs some accelerated 
thinking and acting on the part of the Administration, faculty 
and students. It implies that we s tudents a re regarded as 
over a nd above students, intelligent organizers, selfless work
ers, a nd women, who "are people.'' It means that a great trust 
has been put into student hands. 

This trust is a challenge, a definite chance to prove 
what we students can do with our new responsibilities. Not 
only an opportun ity for us to prove what we can do for our
selves but how we feel alioul pitching in and helping t o win 
the war will be made manifrst hv our reactions. lt, is all in 
student hands. 

The Board is still in the formative s tages. Any students 
who ha.ve constructive suggestions for this new Board should 
take it as a personal responsibility to seC' that their ideas reach 
the proper sources. Now is Uw time for active pa1ticipation 
in the planning of the \\'ar Board, and not after the "dye has 
been cast." "Gripers" should :l\·ail thcmsel\'es of the oppor
tunity to do something no\\ when their criticisms can be to 
good purport. Any slurs cast on this Board after its final 
conception will be in effect, slurs on the student body, for the 
Board is of and by the students. 

Pep talks are not needed and arc not in order for the 
Student War Activities Doard. The results of the job well 
done arc enough, and those results arc the stepping stones to 
final victory and t.he end of lhe wa!'. 

. ------0'------
A Change Of Attitude 

Our roving president has wandered again; this time 
south to l\'Iexico, where he and Pre". Avila Camacho of Mexico 
met and pledged neighborly goodwi ll. This is a far cry from 
our relations with ~lexico in the last World War, when only 
distrust and antagonism existed between the two nations. At 
that time German influence was prominent in n-Iexico, an in
fluence which resulted in political intrigue agaimit th e United 
States. 

In 1917 due to work <lone by British Intelligence the 
notorious Zimmerman note was made known to a surprised 
American public. In the note Germany promised Mexico the 
return of Texas, New 'i\Iexico, and Arizona in return for Mex
ico's declaring war upon the United States if the la tter went 
to war against German;\' - The plan, of course, failed, but all 
during the war the United States looked toward Mexico with 
the look that Sherlock Holmes might give the man who tried 
to knife him in th e back, but failed. 

~uch a_ relationship was harrlly the basis for any sort of 
n eighborliness aft~r the war. The difficulty over oil rights 
that came up durrng the Cardenas administration didn't add 
to a mutual understanding between the two nations. In fact 
it's taken eve1·y bit of Pan-Americanism that either of us can 
muster to. work up to the excecding~y fine show of frien<lship 
that President Roose\'elt and President Camacho expressed 
in their speeches last Tuesday. This visit of our President can 
serve as a splendid show of the resumption of trust between 
the countries. It is an excellent beginning, but none the Jess 
only the beginning. To renew the trust of t.he Mexicans the 
U.S. must cease exploitation measures and show thems~lves 
honest neigh~or~. It has taken a_ common enemy to bring us 
together and it 1s up to both ;\lcx1co and Lhe United States to 
keep up the growing feeling of friendship. 

Want to be smart and learn 
abou t a r t ? Keep one eye on this 
c ilumn and the other on the libe 
art g a llery. T ake l ime to realize 
that art is as much a part of our 
dai ly lives as a coke a t 4 :!JO and 
chapel at 8 : 15. lt is time to take 
art from t he ac•stht•tes and g ive it 
hack to the Wheaton ites. 

The current art exhi bit in the 
1.ibr-ary is a one-man, or rather a 
one-woman show of the paintings 
of Edith R. Abbot t of the staff of 
the '.\letro politan Museum in New 
York. Landscape painting pre
dominates with one or two figure 
studies and a still life interspersed. 
From her landscapes it is evident 
that Miss Abbott has a fondness 
fo1· American scenes, chiefly from 
the Southwest and New England. 

There is little wrong with Miss 
.\bbott's work. It is nice conven
tional art-school stuff, not out
standing but pretty enough, fairly 
realistic and too objective. She 
uses clear clean colors in rat.lwr 
broad areas and applied boldly with 
a broad brush stroke. Jn fac~, in 
many paintings she is incline,) to 
overdo her clean colors and her 
broad areas. One never could find 
in nature grass so brightly g-recn 
or water so flatly blue as :\liss 

For thost• har dy souls who ven
tun• beyond the first page of News, 
this is a new dcpartnwnt designed 
to drop li ttle pearls of wisdom over 
those phases of music and musical 
events obscure to the untrained 
ear. I I is hereby a privilege to 
s plit my own fN•ble drums in your 
he half. 

A word of explanation as to t he 
nerve-shattering dissonances of our 
recent hoogic-woogie enthusiasm 
seems in order , if not imperative, 
if we arc a ll to retain our sanity. 
Know ledge implies tolerance, and 
the wit's encl is dangerously near. 

Briefly, boogie-woogie is a style 
of music designed for 1>iano as the 
most advanced form of pc1·cuss ion, 
( or bang), instrument. Its most 
noticable feature is the rapid, driv
ing, rhythmic foundation of the left 
hand, derived, according to most 
authorities, from the polyrhythmic, 
pitched drums of deepest Africa: 
hence ils spring appeal when 
Whcnton i'! at its elemental best. 

The right hand plays an entirely 
different and mon• melodic role, 
being free, (with practice), to im-

TAtULTY STUDENTS 

Abbot t 's. In doing this the artist 
defeats he r own purpose, for the 
s pectator loses the feeling of actual 
grass or wate r and secs merely 
blue or green paint on canvas. Of 
course t he re arc exceptions to this 
tendency. 
spectator 

"Reflections" gives the 
the sensation of the 

transparency, wetness and cool 
depth of actual water through the 
use of practically no blue paint. In 
contrast is "Another Blue Day" 
with the water so falsely blue that 
after one swim the swimme1· would 
emerge covered with paint and 
dyed blue for life. 

However, Miss Abbott's subject 
matter, though l imited, is pleasing 
and obeys all the rules composi
tionally; he r handling of light, air 
and form leaves little to be de
s ired; and her color combinations 
arc always lovely. One particularly 
successful fus ion of all these ele- · 
ments is "Camel Back". The 
spectato1· feels that the ai1· is ac
tually air and the monumental cen
tral composition and delicate com
binations of color are delightful. 
Yet this painting is a startling ex
ception. For the most part Miss 
Abbott's work is typical of usual 
art-school and studio production: 

(Continued on page 3) 

provise according to the t raclitional 
hoogie-woogie idiom of short 
pht·ttst• variations, running 01· 
chordal, with frequent use of 
"c1·ushcd" or hurried grace notes, 
third and fourth chord inter vals, 
and the typically blue minor thir d 
and sixth. In its general outlim•s, 
boogie-woogie follows eight or 
twelve bar blues form, but this is 
the extent of its so-called blues re
striction. Articulation of the lef t 
hand is intention ally heavy and 
distinct, (but not banged), the 
right hand less clearly defined with 
more attention to the subtleties of 
phrasing and emphasis. 

T o judge boogie-woogic accord
ing to the standards of more con
ventional music is therefore to miss 
the point entirely. In this case, 
improvisation, and not r endit ion, 
reigns supreme. Good taste in 
phrase balance, in adequate rhy
thm and rhythmic contrasts, and 
in dynamic relations between 
t r eble and bass a re the important 
criteria. Ancl a lways bear in mind 
those convuls ive African drums. 

B. L. 
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But Where A re The Mo"1ies? 

Recent publicity has made the 
role of advertis ing in a war-time 
economy a lively topic of conversa
t ion in Everett and Emerson din
ing halls this past week. 

Advertising is a necessity for the 
producer of a competitive product. 
He must use advertising to con
vince the public (e.g. Wheaton 
girls ) that his lipstick is more ap
pealing and long-lasting t han his 
rival's, or he would not sell any, 
Advertising is also an essential fo r 
the newspapers. Only through the 
rates which the New York stores 
pay are we able to have a for ty 
page New York Times every morn
ing for a mere three cents. Ad
vertis ing is necessary for the news· 
papc1·s' very existence. 

Retai l advertisements also in· 
form the people of the whereabouts 
of the producer's product. When a 
Wheaton girl knows that a certain 
department store sells his lipstick, 
s he will not waste her time and 
energy shopping for it elsewhere. 

fn consideration of these two 
services; making the news avail
able at a low price and informing 
shoppers, retail advertising can 
ha r dly be criticized in war t ime. It 
is trnc that the illustrated ads .ire 
so attractive that they may in
c1·t•ase purchasing power. (For ex
ample, when a handsome Navy 
lit•utenant stands attentively at the 
Plhow of a model wearing a certain 
lipstick, some readers may be con· 
vincl'cl that they should have th11t 
lipstick.) But Americans have al
ways heen t•xposccl to advertising 
with an emotional appeal and theY 
havt• dt•vcloped a n immunity to it. 

(Continued on page 3) 
-0-

Tcu l'oint Office 
When asked how soon she would 

he hack on campus next fa ll, B. A
shouted, "Oh, I have to be back 
early and make out the napkin 
lists." 

---o-

Free Speech 
To the Editor of News: 

Today, Reconstruction is a popu· 
Jar word. !Iowcvcr, different 
authorities give various definitions: 
the Oxfonl dictionary defines it 115 

the fitting togethe r again of pieces 
which have been dispersed, while 
lo some of us here it seems to mcnn 
the forcing of TIIE way of life, 
which naturally is Our Way of 
life, upon the conquered or e)(• 

hausted peoples, whether or not 
tlwse peoples arc ready to accept 
it. 

The necessity of imposing The 
way is made apparent by the fact 
that our neighbors arc child ren, 
"beating their heads against 11 

stone wall wh ile they swallo"' 
thumb tacks." The analogy is per· 
haps a little exaggerated: it would 
be well to learn now that aU 
foreigners arc nol the idiots whicll 
we suppose them to be, nor arc aU 
ways of life as imperfect as theY 
they appear when compared to our 
own. 

On tht> other hand, we are not 
the supermen which some would 
have us be: I do not think that anY 
of us is so blind as to assume thiit 
our country has "weighed its forll1 
of government, its ethics, its intel· 
lcctual accomplishments" so weU, 
has let "Reason be its g uide" to 
such a n extent that it is now per· 
feet and can go out and reform the 
world. The internal proble!J1S 
which I need not enumerate are 
suggestive enough of the fact th11t 

(Continued on page 4 ) 



Music Club Will 
Give Grieg Concert 
Ramseyer, Kramer, Choir 
Will Participate May 2 

:\Iusic Club is presenting a Grieg 
concert as its open meeting for the 
year on Sunday evening, :\lay 2, at 
7::l0 in Mary Lyon 11. 

The purpose of this concert is 
twofold: first, to commemorate the 
100th anniversury of l11l' Norweg
ian compos1•r's birth; ancl second
ly, as a means of bringing into 
closer unity all musical talent on 
campus. 

A committee, composed of Mr. 
Ramseyer, :\11-. Garabedian, and 
Ann Kelly, has hl•cn making plans 
for this concert for the past year. 

Those nwmbcrs of choir not al
ready memht•rs of Music Cluh have 
been invited to take parl. The 
choir will sing two anthems, both 
of which have heen h1•ard on the 
campus already. 

:\Ir. Ramseyer is to play a bal
l~de by Grieg from music given to 
hnn by :\1ary Bloor and Eleanor 
Newell just prior to their gradua
tion. One of Grieg's three sonatas 
for violin and piano also will be 
Performed by Miss Kramer and 
Mr. Ramsuyer. 'l'hese two 1iieces 
are the only lll'W musit to bl• pn•
sented on the program. 

!\tr. Garabedian has slated that 
he and 1\1. R 1. amseyer have long 
lookl•d fo . 1 . 1 wan to the time when 
all musical talent at Wheaton 
Would he ·k· . Wot · 111g together 111 har-
mon~· an,I Grie1(s Cl•ntennial has 
bt•cn th 

e means lo hrin" about that 
end. " 

Git,f' ~--·--
,l/, 011,• /)"z, 11 Ro111•11 

b 
.\ fascinating Crngin junior has 

een h • 
110 aving male trouble. It is 
th: that ~h1• can't !incl a malt•, it's 
I ,tl she has 0111• she wants to giVl' 
iack lo ti I . . 
l . ll' ndrnns. l\lan in ques-

1011 W·t, , . 
'· c·nn1nl!' hl'l'l' to s1wnd the• 

Wt•ckcnd • . 
. • Junior in answer wired 

saying sh I 
fore ·h · l' 1ad the measlt•s. Bt• 
lief ~ e bn•atlwd lwr sigh of re-

• she l'"c · 1 • f . ~ CIVl'< a telegram 111-
orm1ng h 1 hut er l tat he was so sorry, 

t . · _some military sec1·et wm; dc
,11111ng h' 

Th, 1111 and ht• 1:ouldn't come. 
. en calllc th1• climax, a dozen 
tost•s Wisl . 

' ling he1· a quick gt•l well. 
-o-
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:io,ooo .. 

lllato 
I 

c,ibbagc plants, 1,000 to-
p ants .1 I 1 the . · • ' n, ot 1cr crops neecl 

cart• r 
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· lllei·. Sec A · 
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A Well-k . . 
Vite, Wh nown tndu11triul firm in-
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"· 1 ' unusuallu 1, . ·k •>,1 ury $2 ., Jl cas,111t wo1 . 
ovl't'tin,'e •1.~G l~ $27.50 a wt•ck plus 
1'horpe : f tntcrestecl, sec Miss 

111 tht• \ . . ' Pflotntnlt'nt Otnce. 

Unit Lcuci ' . . . . 
front ])· ers, As,iistant!I, Water-
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and Nat S , 
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1t Scout Camps. Salary: 
lion an I i 5 clcpcnding upon posi-

c CXpe . 
fJointn •ricncc. Applv Ap-
. icnt Ollicc. . 

V . . 
oluntccr 

lleedcd i B aud paid workers 
c· 11 osto h · . 1111 agl'n ,·. · 11 o~p1tals and s0-
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further d 1>~01nt111ent Oniel' for 

eta1ls. 

lu11u1t~ 
burin fl H 1th ct Jt•Ht 

ct,1 g the ·1ir · I 
'ssn-ian .. ' raH • an upper-

Mho 1 
•1n u11 t f . Uteri "W O a acuity and 

"Gas•. hat is it?" . 
·1 t · ,ittack " 
'

1 ded .. 1, • slw 1·l•plit•d thl'n 
l'<1t·ly '. ve never hacl • th1·." 111 lhi• . 0111• ~ 

lllo1·11111g lwfo1·1•" . . . . 
/Ji/,. 1111/(1 " 

I . A f1·•1nt· 0/ 1 h,· 11', ,•k 
1111 ' IC ·111 I 
. kcd :\It-. ' ' completl'ly un-

l1011 I s. M ille1· " II I : 
1... 'e1p1,1.at. _ c,i l'< lntormu-
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'"1· i ·on-v I 

kii·t'- ~<> i·ing th:. >lit you'll jm1t 
s Just \V , e 1>l•lls again. ;\Jy 

ont get up!" 
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Perking With Perkie 
Typical of Pcrkic is the rN1son 

why Mhe cut "the" bangs. \Ve al
ways felt that lll'l'haps there w~1s 
some tersC', dramatic reason Ill 

back of it, but as a matter of fact, 
the l'Xplanution is quite simple. "I 
was cramming fol' micl years and 
got hored studying. And then I 
Jookl'd in the mirror and was hon•,! 
about that, so I l'Ul 'cm." ,\ppar
entlv ht•r friends pk:tded with lwr, 
hut .in vain, hccausl' Pl'rlde is noth
ing if not indepl'ndent. 

Om• of Perkit•'s ks st:trllinl! 
ways of asserting hl•1· indl'fll'_ncl 
cncc is in her cooking. Any tmw 
from four P. ;\I. until midnight, 
strange oclors of a Pl•rkin', dish 
are apt to issue• forth from Evt•rl'tt 

2:15, hknclcd with the delicious ran• 
aroma of coffee. When a><kl•d whc•n· 
she gels the latt1•r luxury, Pl•rkil· 
shrugs lwr shouldc•rs and IIH'l't'lY 
answers, "At heart I'm clonll's lit·." 

A glance around hel' 1'00111 rath 
er disproves this facl. It doe. 
prove, though, that Perkie likes to 
read, and is well-l'ead Tolstoy _and 
Thomas Wolfl' an• ht•r favur1tl' 
Against one wall of he_r room_ is a 
sketch by her favonll' painter, 
Darrel Austin. She likt-s to collect 
originals, and to dalt• has five of 

them. 
"I have a collector's instinct. I 

"Books, and guess," Pt.1 1·kie says, 
paintings ... " 

"And linens," Mimi supplc•ml•nts. 
"Especially napkins. Four yt•ar~ 

in 14:vcrett dining room · · · " 

TJubbi<-Rollll" /11'II II 
Sl•cond floor p;vl'rett has a ,~ark 

horse in the current Anwncan 
A p;·il Showe l's Girl contc•sl. Cahall 
was discovt•red n•cl•nlly in 2A mas 
qm•racling behind one lwapinl!' tub 
ful of voluptuous bubble bath. Slw 
. . ·t th·il Brillo is out for tlw lllSIS S • • 

duration, and hc•sidcs, this part1cu 
lar hrand of buhhlt•s is J'llltra11l1·1·d 

to l(•avc• no ring!l. -WORLD EV J<:N'l'S 

(Continued from page 2> . 
Tlw govc•rnml'llt has rec~g-ntzl•d 

that advc•rtising is a h•g1t11natt• 
business for tht•st• product•l"s ancl 
henct• it i,- an ite•m clt•duct!blt• fr~m 
the inconw tax along with_ ufhe''.' 
n•nl, l'lectric light. and sta~ioner). 
( 'l'hl• producers sho,~l''.I then·' grat~ 
ituclt• for this 1'ecog111t1on wh~n the 
war canll' and they used thell" ad 
vertising space' to explain the n_1 
tioning system and urge• the• pubhc 

to huy War Bonds.) 
Some producc•rs, howl've•r, havl' 

c•iml' to n•gard advertising not only 
·ts ·1 business c•xpcnsc• hut as part 
. r t·hc cost of production. 1 II a way 
? . ! ·1f the ·1,lvertise111ent:. wen• 1l IS 01' ' 

t •btl"Y spcuring a sun• mark('( 
no ~. · . 11 

I I t tlw 1iroclucer \\ ou 1 
for t 1e fll'O( UC • • 
not dun• indulgt• in the ccono1'.11t•s 

· In war-t1nw, of mass production. . 
h . f 111•11·k1•l IS thl· 

th rh till' C ll' ' . oug , • l. I 
t ( It is the• b1gj!<'~ .1111 

govcrnml'II • ' } 
busiest shop-hound today. For t H' 

·t ... 1 surl' market be• 
producers, 1 ts ' . 
cause they arc making thm~,; on 

I . ) There 1s no 
n-ovt!rnment ore Ct· 
,., • · .t •ecun• thl' need for aclvcrt1s1ng o s 

market for them. 
ti t started 

When producers rs 
. war goods, they 

manufacturing • h t of 
were not certain what t c cos 

I t
. voulcl be becau~t• many 

pro< UC 1011 \ j 
f them had never nu1<il'. t iosc ar-

~iclcs before and production schecl-

1 
. 11 not he estimated. Then•-

u cs cou < of con-
fon• a cost plus fee typ~ . 
tr-1cl waR originated which g~a~. 
. '. '• I lo the producer a ccr atn 
,111 .cc< f h the coRt 
amount rl'gardkss o ow 

va~~~- inclusion of advertising in 

."hot1l1l not be allowed bl_' this cost ~ 1 
·t is not ·1 ll•gitimatc• rns1 

cause I ••n the markl•l for 
nt..'~s cxJ)t'O~t' ,vh~ • * • , I 

I t . ·1h·L•1tdY st cull, . 
tlw pro< uc is • ... ,. · .tn· juicy 
c:ove•rnme•nl cont1 ,tel. . • I 

. •rs of goods usu 
•ind manufaclllt t · . k, • I N·tV\' !ll,1 I 
hv lht• Army anc • ·. tht• 

· Ii ·thout using 
enough pro it wt . cl1 unfair 

, Oil"" for SU taxpayers Ill • •' 

sl'l f-promotion. D. A. B. 

"Oh top, :II im. Y nu know I've 
r •turned lht•m all." 

Pt•rkie• has a dry, mordant wit. 
She plan>-, if sht• gc•ts a job after 
orraduation that she doesn't like, to 
'pcncl lwr time sitting on her desk. 
Wht•n her hoss comes in to ask her 
h•1w shl·'s getting along, she is go
ing to sa~·. in her best South Bos
ton an·1•nt. "Boss, l'se stifflcd." 
Som1• ~ay Pl•rkic• is unpredictable. 
But "I have a whimsey all my 
own." ~ays Pc1·kit,. 

\\'ith an inll'rcst mainly centered 
in thl' motion picture as an art 
form. Perkil• hopc•s to go into this 
field on l'racluating. She would 
like lo do e•diting or resl'Urch "That 
d,ll'~n•t mean I want lo go to Holly
wood. 1 would Jik(, to nwet Charlie 
Chaplin. though," she• acids wist

fully. 

.\RT COLUMX 

(Continued from page 2) 

nie·, <'IHlllJ!h incc the• technique has 
1,1,1,n 111ast1•n•d rl'asonably well but 
without those in,h•finahle• suhtleties 
-originality and till' dl•,.in• lo ex

prl'~S an idt•a. which, wht•n p1·escnt, 
aclcl 1111 to gn•at painting and which, 
wh,•n \aC"king, 11':tV<' tlw spe•ctator 

<"old. 
,\I iss ,\ 1,hntt ' 11 figun• ludil•. an• 

1w hl'llt'I" ol' 1111 wnl'se than the rest 

11 f lwr \\'Ill k. Th1•y lll'Vl'I' cuulcl be 
r:111kl'd as pnrtraitun• hut an• typi
C":1' c•xamplt•s of the model in the 
studio ,urroundc·d hy studio props 
and pose•d in a typical post•. The 
f ,rnt of till' figures is carefully 

111111h•led and pn·e•isl'l) defined but 
thl'\" lack that distinction of style 
t hai divi1h•s the• f:111 1•nm1gh from 

till' good. M. JI. 
-o---

F.\RM LABOR 

( Continued from page 1) 
fl•t•l that a wonrnn's pl:ICl' is in the 
h:>nn•. Otlll'rs imagim• that tht• 
g-irls an· n•ganling them as ml'rely 
sociologie•al proh)Pms. Still others 
an· afraid the• applicants for farm 
work ha,·1· e·oml' from a g-roup with 
no ntlwr i,lt•a than a 1111wbid inter
l"l'-1 in }um thc• otht•r half lives. 
Th,•,p last idPas havc• largely been 
di c·n•ditul by the• actual work. 

Sim·,• the work so far has hP.en 
dont• on farms 11l'ar Norton, the 
prohlc•m~ of transportation 11,l"e 
bl'l'll frw. Howe•ver, as th1• ~obs 
hl•Collll' mon• ancl more distant, the 
farmc•rs will Ill' unnblt• to call for 
ancl dl•livl'r tht• girls as they have 
done previously. 

Compliments of 

Marty's 

Althea Hooff Reviews 
"Young Man of Caracas" 

Editor's note: This column was 
contl"ibuted hy a member of Psyche 
Club. 

Young Man ol Caracas is a ro
mantic eye-witnes!. account of Ven
ezuelan life of the lute Nineteenth 
Century. Absorbing details about 
Latin customs and humorous anec
dotes on South American person
alities estab)i,;h the book's amazing 
authenticity. The• author, the eye
witness, and the "younir man" is 
Thomas Russell Ybarra. 

Yharrn's ancestry and childhoocl 
are unique and well worth record
ing. His father, All•jandt·o Ybarra, 
was "a dashing young veteran of 
many fights and a favorite of Dic
tator Guzmman Blanco" when he 
manied Nelly Russell, a Bostonian. 
Nelly's fathc•1· had brought the 
Russell family to Caracas in 1874 
after he was appointed t:nited 
States MiniRtcr to Vcn·czuela. Thus, 
the author has every oppo1·tunity 
for global and 1iersonal contrast in 
his hook: the Protestant Bostonian 
in a Catholic Vcnl'zuela; the ro
mantic Venezuelan in a proper 
:-.Jew England; tht• "romantic" and 
the "proper" combined in young 
Tom Ybarra. 

Boston wins; Ybarra comes to 
A rnerica, ancl looks back on lhl• 
first twenty ~-cars of his lift• as an 
exciting, romantic aclvl•nture. 

The sudden, frl•quent n•volulion!< 
and dictator shifts in Caracas arc 
authenticall)' l'Xciting, made per
sonal because Yburra's fathl'I" is 
always in the midst of them. The 
author spencls much of his l'arly 
life fle•eing to Curacao when poli
tical events become too dangerous 
for his falhl•r, or living hril'fly in 
,-\ mt·rica, or trailing ,1ft1•r his 
fath1•r in n•view of Vc•1wzut•lan sol
cliers. Exhibitin~• t•arly in life his 
tcnclencit·s toward journalism, 
Yhal'l":t renwmhc•rs till' naml•s of 
all the• nflit'('I' stationl'd 111 Carae·a~. 
knows lht•i1· military routi1w. ancl 
u nde•1·stands \' l'lll'ZUt•lan politic~ 
an,1 )oral dictator tal'lici<. .\II his 
ml•morics an• colorecl with ancc
dott•s illustratin)!' the headstrong 
f)raclicality of thl• Vl'lll'ZUl'lan ofii
Cl'r and th1• Catholic individuality 
nf e•ach pt•rson in C'arat·as. 

li t• visits a eoffl•t• f)lantat1on; 
wJrks in th1• lol·al \nwrican \\'an·
house; n•ads good hooks lll.'hincl 
his aunt's parlor sofa wht•n imf)or
ta nt guests arrive; covers thl• 

Choir Presents 
Special Awards 
Mem hers of Class of '43 
Rewarded For Support 

( hoir presented its special awarcl 

for four years of faithful support 

to 11 seniors al the clo~c of re

hearsal on :\londay evening. The 

rccipit•nts were: Ann Ba tcdo. 

Marion Bayelle, Carol Be·rkcr. Bar

bara Fuller. Harriet Hume, Leah 
,Johnson, Ann Kelly, Joan Parcher, 
F1·anct•s Randell, Elinor Will,ur 
and .J eannC' Wirtz. The cJa,-s of 
'-l;J holcls the record for the largest 
numbJr of members who have sung 
throuKhout their college cour,-e. 

Awarcls were also given lo 6 fcen
iors whose averat,tt· lcnj!th of ,c•r
vice has !wen three year,. Thesl' 
girls w,·re: :\1iriam Adlt•r, Andn•a 
Blake, :II arjorie Champlin . .'.\larnit• 
\\'ilcle Henderson, :\1argarel .'.\tc
:\Jurrough. and :llarnh• Payne. 
,Jeanne Wirtz presented the award 
to Cat ol Garabedian, who has been 
<llll?tng in Choir with the cla-.s of 
1943. 

Caracas area on a donke~· named 
Don Rodril?O- He describes "Yes
sit'." tlwir Irish ,ervant who ha-: 
ll'ariwd to speak Spanish in her 
own "aitchless" st~ le. He hrietly 
noll•s the fact that telephone:; were 
more common in Caracas thun in 
Boston in thl· 18!10'«. Typewriter,. 
ho,,·l•ver, were slowe•r to comt• into 
VOl?ll''• 

Character skc•tches of olcl-time 
Venezuelans reveal some political 
fanatic-: unhindered by ~even or 
t•ig-hl hullct wounds; many older. 
devout Catholics unim11re,~ed hy 
change; numerous young c,tlil'cr,-, 
filh-cl with pnlitical fanaticism and 
:1 love for a t,tood fight. ThrnuJ,!h 
t hl' \·~·1•;; of a ~·oung man. Ybarra 
n•calls thc•m all as indi,·id1111ls. 
ting-1-d c•nough with tradition an,I 
1· >n\'l'lllion to le•avt• tlw111 l'lltin•ly 
fascmating. 

Yharra's journalistic ,•~·e• for dP
tail stands him in good stead. The 
1",ok turns out to he• one of per
sonality skl•lches on a romantic 
b:1ckKrouncl of local an,I cnntl'lll))O• 
r:tr) anccdoll'. It is not ,-o much 
an autobiography of his l'arly years 
as it is an account of t'XIH'riencc<: 
and impressions on a young mincl, 
all told with personal understnnd
i 11,t and interest. 

? 
. ::,. 

r 

NO DARLING, that question docs not refer to 
an unfortunnte accident with an airplane. 
"Shot down m flames" 1s soldier slang for 
being given the heave-he by :i girl. In a word, 
jilted. 
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SPORTS< 
Outing Club Goes 
On Bike Hike Sat. 
Will Leave Slype At 11 :30 
For King Phillip's Cave 

Members of the Outing Club will 
journey to King Phillip's Cave via 
bicycle today, leaving at 11 :30 
from the slype. 

It will be a picnic-lunch hike, and 
anyone who has turned in her Out
ing Club permission slip is eligible 
to go. 

If you own two patched tires, a 
bike frame and a pair of hanclle 
bars to go with it, plus enough 
sustenance to carry you through a 
good clay's ride, and a strong con
stitution, he at the slypc at the 
scheduled time for an afternoon of 
fun. 

King Phillip's Cave is somewhere 
in the vicinity of Taunton, but 
Outing Club executives Mike Lud
wig and Sue Chittenden are well
l'CJUippcd with maps, so there is 
littlt• chance of getting lost. 

In case of an April shower, the 
ride will be cancelled. -Proceeds From "Marine 
Magic" Amount To $83.75 

"!\Iarine :\1agic", presented by 
Trilons and Tritonettes two weeks 
ago Friday, was certainly worth its 
weight in gold. The price of ad
mission was a 25c war stamp and 
wht•n :1:;5 students, faculty and 
guests appcared in a swarming 
mob at the pool, money rolled in al 
a tcrrific rate. As Cam Biggers 
collected the dimes and dollarn, 
Frannie Walker found scats for all 
the eager spectators. Pt•g Wing 
has just announced that the pro
n•t•ds from the show amounted to 
::;H:l.75. C'aps off to lht• Tritons 
and Tritom•ttcs. 

Genera l lnf oruw tion 
Remember the General Infor

mation Exam wi ll be given :\lon
day evening, April 26, in :\1ary 
Lyon 11. A $25 first prize, and 
a $10 second prize will be 

I 
awarded to the Kieran of Whea
ton. 

MADAME SWEET 
(Continued from page 1) 

stories. It was most fascinating. 
And I cannot hold prejudice 
against these peoples. If you live 
among them, you like them." 

Of Wheaton, :\1me. Sweet, who 
worked with the New York Board 
of Education for three years, said 
that she was "immensely impress
ed" and thinks it a "great institu
tion". 

:\!me. Sweet's concert was ar
ranged through :\1 rs. Karl Korsch 
of the German department al the 
1·cquest of the German and Ro
mance Language Clubs. 

---o---. 
Of Sv,·ing 

Fifi Webster and friend were 
watching two birds flirting in the 
ivy verdure of Cragin. Quoted 
friend-"ln spring a young bird's 
fancy turns to thoughts of-" "Off
spring!" interjected Fifi. 

• • • 
The Slip That Shows 

Reprint from the Taunton Ga
zette referring to Wheaton farm 
labor: " ... and they know of 
nothing more helpful than working 
in the gardens where the labor 
hortagc i'.-- very cute!' 

She's lovely, she uses Ponds! 
• • • 

Two f'or Thi• l'ric1· Of 0111· 

Lucille Harris added a nice touch 
to our lengthy spring vacation by 
n •marking, "I like vacation better 
in thl' middle of the week because 
when you come hack, tht• week's 
a lmost over." 

1943 Interclass Tennis 
Competition coming Soon; 
Class Teams Are Chosen 

The 194:l interclass tennis com
petition is on the way. The fresh
men got an early start, having al
ready announced their team. To 
refresh your memories, the lineup 
includes: Adie, Alpert (captain), 
Benecke, Carpenter, H olmes, Mur
ray, Nelms, Tuthill, Unz and W eb
ster. 

The upperclassmen have just an
nounced the members of their re
spective teams and each class is 
determined lo win the little cup. 

The sophomore line up is com
posed of Garrigucs, Murphey, 
Rossmassler, Kringel, Carr, Lud
wig, Reynolds, Hood, E lliott and 
Vincent. 

The juniors have on their team: 
Basch, Coatsworth, Finn, Gray, 
Jenkins, McCarthy, Sherry (cap
tain), Steiner, Verges and Wil
liams. 

And last but not least arc the 
stately senior s, whose team is 
composed of : Cahall, Lovell, Moses, 
Priedeman, Schnabel and Sellew. 

---o-

0,•crhcarcl Rcmco·k Of The IVeek 

"I used to go out with unde r
takt'rs, once !" --FREE SPEECH 

(Continued from page 2) 

we have not reached this high cle
gn•e of perfection. Utopia is still 
an ideal. 

It was further stated that we 
have the right to impose our way 
because we send out men to be 
killed for it: this argument has a 
vt•ry strong flavor of Nazism. It 
may also be pointed out that this is 
not a war of ideals, but a war of 
self preservation. Had this been 
a war of ideals, it would have be
gun as early as 19:!4, when Italy 
decla red war on Ethiopia. Might 
docs not make right. We must 
remember that after we have won 
the war, our greatest problem still 
faces us: we must also w in the 
peace. 

Winning the peace does not mean 
imposing our ways, but rather help
ing. Some of u s were very dis
illusioned by t he talks of Mr. and 
:\I rs. Chandle r , because they did 
not propose any great plan for re
construction. W e must realize how
t•ver that these people have been 
accepted and recognized by those 
whom t hey want to help . And, in 
some cases, it will be only through 
the a lready accepted organizations 
thal we will be able to help. 

Rt•constrnclion will not be our 
job alone. Those who have lived 
in the midst of the war, those 
peoples who have really suffered 
for the victory must a lso have their 
say. If we hope to spread real 
democracy throughout the world, it 
would be wise not to decide here 
and now the Way of life for all 
peoples. 

Odette Flucherc 

FREE SPEECH 
Free Speech articles should 

he put into the News box under 
the DA bulletin board. News 
reserves the right to limit Free 
Speeches to 250 words. 

News will not print any an
onymous Free Speeches. They 
must be signed either by name 
or by class year. 

Complimenta of 

THE WHEATON INN 

Goldfish Opens Gills, Bubbles Wisdom F acuity, Staff 
Pledge $4500 In 
War Bond Drive 

I am a little gold fish swimming 
in Peacock Pond. I am big and fat 
and beautiful, for I have lived a 
long, happy life. I must be about 
five inches long by now. I put on 
about ¼ inch this last winter, but 
then in winter I always seem to 
gain. It is not my diet I am sure, 
just that for the last six months I 
have been stuck; stuck in the ice 
with very little opportunity for 
exercise. The first thing I did 
when the ice melted was to sprint 
around the pond mall;ing swirls, 
big swirls. All my aunts and uncles 
and cousins knew it was I because 
of my large swirls. They were all 
very glad to see me again. I was 
sorry to hear that cousin Fred had 
died, but lo replace him i\labcl and 
J ohn have had a J ohn ,Jr. Other
wise everyone seems to be fine. 

llaving made my calls, I crnised 
down to the bridge. I think I will 
s ummer there because this spot 
certainly offers the best possi
bilities for interesting diversion. 
Besides, if I stay there I can re
sume my philosophical discussions 
with my intellectual peacock 
friend. H e has to stand watch all 
clay, but he sends his shadow down 
on afternoons to disclose any 
choice news items he observes dur
ing the day. Between u s we have 
made some very interesting obser
vations of the phenomenal Wheaton 
student. Of course I get a very 
different angle of them t han docs 
my friend. Mine seems far 
superior. I see her without her 
books when she has lots more in
teresting and important things on 
her mind. That 's why I have de-

CA Committee Chairmen 
Are E lected For 1943-44 

CA committee chai rmen are 
e lected fo1· l!M:l-44, announced 
Charlotte Covell, president. They 
are as follows: l~a rm Labor, Ma1·
garel Keesey, Play Club, Neva 
Jane Manock, I nletTace-1 nlel'faith , 
Doris Ahlers, Community Service, 
Ruth Janney, Social Committee, 
Mary Cregier, W01·ship Commit
tee, Mary Speidel, World Fellow
ship, Mary Louise Robinson, Re
construction, J oyce Coopt•1-, Mem
bership and Publicity, Cynthia 
Reynolds, Social Action, Sonya Al
pert, Practical Aid, Jane Alling
ton. 

The new chairmen w ill make up 
the Cabinet of CA and were elected 
by the old members of that body. --Dr. Garabedian Presents 
Organ Recital April 18 ; 
Jeanne Wirtz Assists 

Dr. Carl A. Garabedian accepted 
an invitation to present an organ 
r ecita l at the Bethany Congrega
tional Church, F oxhorn, al five 
o'clock on Palm S unday, April 18. 
Ile was assisted by Jeanne Wirtz, 
president and soprano of the Choir. 

The program included composi
tions by Franck, Brahms, Bach, 
Vierne and \Vidor. J canne Wirtz 
sang a group of four sacred songs 
appropriate to the Lenten Season, 
and a group of five songs by Grieg 
commemorating the 100th anniver
sary of the composer's birth. 

It will be r ecalled t ha t the Choir 
presented a Sunday afternoon pro
gram at the Bethany Congregation
al Chui ch in Foxboro a year ago, 
:\larch 29, 1942. --BOTANY DEPT. 

( Continued from page 1) 

I t is hoped that no p rofit will be 
made from the plants. If an ex
cess is made, howl•ver, it will he 
turned over lo Rl'd Cross and War 
Relief. 

Compliments of 

PRATT'S STORE 

ciclecl to spend my summer floating 
under the bridge, my eyes discreet
ly downward and my ears perked 
upward. 

Of course during the winter, 
things arc quite dull. As I have 
said, I am generally stuck. People 
skim over me on the ice and since 
I am stuck and my eye balls don't 
rotate extensively enough, I have a 
decidedly limited range of vision. 
My observations arc severely hind
ered; my friend on the chapel spire 
cannot even relay his interesting 
tidbits lo me. Furthermore, I don't 
like having people on top of me. It 
is something l have never been able 
to accustom myself to. 

When spring comes it is very 
different. The water gets warmer, 
the bugs more plentiful and my 
color becomes more healthy. I 
float hy while my admirers on the 
bridge exclaim over my size and 
figure. I must say myself that J 
have a prelty good one. My pea
cock friend is a lways asking me 
ciuestions. I know lots and lots of 
interesting th ings and I think he is 
growing quite jealous of my intel
lect. H e's jealous, too, because 
even though he can see much 
further t ha n I , he cannot see or 
hear at night, and that's when I 
gather my really interesting 
knowledge. Some of those conver
sations that I've overheard-well! 

As a big, fat goldfish I am very 
happy. I float around making my 
observations. I have seen the 
Wheaton student at her best and 
at her worst. I consider myself a 
very wise, wise fi sh. 

D. W. 

EAST ER HATS 

(Continued from page l } 

short and fr(•c for aclion more t han 

for fashion. Thl'l'l' is a new lempo 

to tht• E:asler P aracle. It sleps 
sprncely, with dest ination. It 
looks l,usi<•r, yet fn•sher t han l•ve1· 
bL•fnn•. for it has put on t he new 
man with its hrav<• new hat. 

J. IT. 

"THINK Of IT. 
FINDING A CANTU// I 

HERE." ,, 

Forty-seven members of the fac
ulty and staff subscribed to $4500 
wor th of War Bonds in the Second 
War Loan Drive. Two members 
purchased $750 Bonds and four 
bought $150 Bonds. 

:\1 rs. Ramseyer and Mrs. Knap
ton were lhe volunteer workers for 
lhe War Finance Committee and 
were in charge of soliciting the 
facu lty and slaff. The quota in 
this drive for Norton is $60,000, 
$40,000 of which has already been 
pledged. Students who wish to 
purchase Bonds may secure blar1ks 
from l\l rs. Ramscvcr or :Mrs. Knap
ton. Books of· stamps alr eady 
starled may not be filled now to 
secure a Bond lo apply on the Sec
om! War LCJiln Drive. The drive 
will last for the month of April. 

---0-

l ,if<''.~ ,1,fo.qt E111b<11Tassi11g ll10111c11t 

!~die Schwartz was avoiding 
someone, and when she heard 
a knock on her door, made a 
dive for hc1· closet and shut the 
door. The party proved to be a 
freshman and her mother looking 
over rooms for next year, and they 
enlcrccl, commenting on the spac
iousness of the room. As Edie 
ciuavered in lhe darkness, the 
freshman decided to investigate the 
closet space. T he doo1· was thrown 
open, and the inhabitant e merged 
with a crimson face and no explan
ation. 

U J 111£ST Oi.d ST, N6W YOH:, N, Y. 
A S,l«r,,, Sr•--' f9P Ou,,,.,.,_ ,. , s,~,_,, 

"Tha t 's whet a soldier wrote home about. 
Ask the men in the ranks how Coca-Cole 
rates with him. Ask the men b e hind the 
PX counter. They'll both te ll you,-whe n 
it comes to refreshment, nothing takes the 
p iece o f ice-cold Coca-Cole . Energy-giv
ing refreshment . . . q ua lity you can count 
on .. . d istinctive, d e licious tcste,-cll 
combine to prove a point tha t needs no 
p roving : The only thing like Coca-Cole is 
Coco-Cole, itself." 

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O F THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 

COCA -COL/\ BOTTLING COMPANY OF RHO DE ISLAND 
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